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Notes To Dad

Nancy Wallace
Westmoreland County

Extension Agent

Gifts OfLove, Time tion was the outdoor decorations
and paying the bills.The month of December offers

challenges and opportunities for
Dads to interact with their chil-
dren. Traditionally, in many
households, Mom did the present
buying, cookie baking, present
wrapping, decorating...the list
goes on and on. Dad’s contribu-

Today’s Dad, whether custodi-
al or non-custodial, wants and
should be involved. Children
want to do things with Dad, too.
But how can this work?

First, recognize that most chil-
dren want to spend time with a
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Available at these servicing dealers
Abbottatown Gap/Quarryville Reamstown

MESSICK’S GAP POWER EAGLE
7481 Lincoln Hwy. Rte. 30E RENTALS » PLUS RENTAL CENTER

Abbottstown, PA17301 Gap: 717-442-8870 Rt. 272,Reamstown Traffic Light
717-259-8617 888-285-0225 Quarryvllle: 717-786-2221 717-338-3945

Altentewn
LEHIGH AG EG. INC

6670 Ruppavllle Rd.
610-396-2553
1-800-779-3616

HUMMEL’S TEXACO
Rt. 11 6 15

570-743-7459

A & BSALES
& SERVICE

370 Newport Road
2 Miles South olRt 23

Along 772 Thru Monterey

TRI-BORO CONSTRUCTION
SUPPLIES

1490 RITNER HWY.
1-800-248-0590

Dallastown
TRI-BORO

CONSTRUCTION
SUPPLIES

435 Locust St.
717-246-3095
1-800-632-9018

East Earl
GOODS LAWN &

GARDEN CENTER
Routs 23

717-445-4490

BOMBERGER’S LAWN
& GARDEN

Utnz: 717-826-3301
Lebanon: 717-272-4155

MARTIN’S
EQUIPMENT CO.

Rt. 501 1 1/2 Miles South of
Schasfferstown, PA

717-949-8817Qxterd
DEER CREEK

EQUIPMENT, INC.
6600 Limestone Rd.

610-932-8858
Shlpponsburg

CEDAR GROVE FARM
STORE

1120Ritner Hwy.
717-532-7571HERR’S REPAIR

SHOP
RD 2, Box 11SA

717-838-1549 EBY’S LAWN a GARDEN
16409 Fairview Road

301-733-4158

Cockeysvllle MP
SUBURBAN SALES

10757York Rd.
410-785-2277

Palmyra
WEAVER’S LAWN

& GARDEN
740 W. Main St

717-838-5999
MESSICK’S

187 Marti Drive
(Rhsoms exit ofRt. 283)

717-367-1319,800-222-3373 Whlteford MlA.K. SAW SHOP
214 Peach Bottom Road DEER CREEK

EQUIPMENT, INC.

£ ] father who is willing to enjoy the
child’s company. Toys, presents,
clothes material things are
all doomed to eventual demise.
Not so, are precious memories
built through the ‘growing years’
when Dad and children share
“time” and “love.” Children
want presents but they remember
the time spent with Dad. So, let’s
begin to think about ways Dad
and his children can enjoy each
other’s company.

In families where the children
are elementary school age and
younger, begin the search at the
local library. The children’s sec-
tion in most libraries has numer-
ous books for children on Christ-
mas, Chanukah, Kwanza and
winter. The children’s librarian
can help you select a book or two
that you can read together. Here
are a few suggested books to try:
“The Polar Express” by Chits

Van Alisburg, “A Child’s
Christmas in Wales” by
Dylan Thomas, the “Hanuk-
kha Mice” by Ronne
Randall, and “Snowflake
Kisses and Smiles” by Toni
Trent Parker. Spent time
every night to read a portion
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of the book together. Some Dads
are great readers. Some can ex-
pand the story by asking ques-
tions to lore the children into the
experience.

In some families. Dad and the
children take turns reading the
pages out loud. Other Dads may
not be comfortable reading out
loud, but they are great storytell-
ers. Tell what it was like when
you were a boy. It is okay to em-
bellish a little.

Talk about “Christmas in the
Dark Ages” of your youth. Add
some humor. From ages, eight to
10 most children want to know
what it was like when Dad was a
boy at Christmas.

If reading isn’t your bag, try
making something together. It
could be a present for someone
else. Building a bluebird house is
relatively easy. It is fun and also
gives Dad a chance to begin
teaching woodworking skills and
safety to Jimmy or Suzie. Even
children under age five can take
part on a limited scale. It will
take more time than ifDad did it
by himself, but it is worth it. The
process of building the item is
much more valuable than the ac-
tual product. “We did this to-

Ag Tag Available
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md.

Agriculture plates are available
from the Maryland Motor Vehi-
cle Administration and cost the
owner $2O above the regular reg-
istration fee. A portion of the $2O
fee is contributed to the Mary-
land Agricultural Education
Foundation to support the educa-
tional programs that they con-
duct in Maryland’s schools.

Eligible vehicles for the ag
plate now include passenger cars,
multi-purpose vehicles, trucks up
to one ton, trailers, for-hire vehi-
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gether is the goal.”
For older children, a visit by

Dad to a relative or friend in a
nursing or personal care home is
a good way to extend the value of
caring. The visit doesn’t have to
be long. In most cases, one-half
hour is long enough. Dad, child,
and care home resident win in
this situation. Dad serves as a
role model for the child on what
to do at a nursing home. After
the visit, stop for a snack and
talk about the visit. It could be a
visit to remember.

Most holidays began as a cele-
bration or commemoration of an
event. At most of these cele-
brations, adults and children in-
teract. Time, giving on one’s self,
and love are the joys of any holi-
day. Ask your child about his or
her favorite part of celebrating a
holiday. More often than not, the
child will tell you about some-
thing you did together and not
the video game, doll or CD he or
she received. While it takes work
and effort to make a holiday
memorable, it is worth it. This
year create a new tradition
around a special time with Dad.

For Farm Trucks
des and farm trucks. Applica-
tions are available at any MVA
office and at www.mdaginthe-
classroom.com. A separate appli-
cation form is required for each
tag requested and the application
form may be copied. Completed
applications may be taken to any
full-service MVA office or mailed
with check or money order to
MVA,Ritchie Highway NE, Glen
Bumie, MD 21062. For personal-
ized or handicapped plates, call
1-800-950-1682.


